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ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY Spring 2008
SCHOOL OF LAW Exam No.

FINAL EXAMINATION
SECURED TRANSACTIONS

PROFESSORG. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURE TO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Therearetwo questionsof equaltime and percent. Thetime for completingthe
examinationis threehours.

1. This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyourcasebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes, Useofcalculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis pemiitted.

2. Be sure to answer the specificquestion that is asked.No question asksfor a
generalrecitation about a topic from your notes. Infonnationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterial from yournotesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score
andconsumesyou time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additionalfacts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, notquantity, is desired.Think throughandbriefly outline your answer
beforeyou beginto write,

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyouranswersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Donot seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correctthe shortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one sodoing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advise the Dean ofthe reasontherefore.
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I. (50 %--l ‘/2 hours)

DavisFlint, Presidentof Davis Flint AeromotiveInc., operatesadealershipin
BexarCounty,Texas,to sell andserviceairplanes.DavisFlint met with ArunahHubbell,
a loanofficer of theJosephBakerNationalBank, your law firm’s client,to arrangean
operationalloan. ArunahHubbell hasenteredyourassociate’soffice at Blue Stocking
Law Firm, P.C.,to determinewhat he needsto do legallyto completea loanto Davis
Flint AeromotiveInc. andhow effectiveyour legal arrangementswill be. Whatis your
advice? Be sureto includesupport.

DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. leasesan airfield with severalhangersandan office,
maintainsan inventoryof 1 0 airplanesandappropriatepartsto servicethe airplanes
previouslysold, asa fewvehiclesto moveairplanesandferry employeesaround,
employees10 employeesboth assalesmenandmechanicswith sufficient tools to service
theairplanes,andhasa checkingaccountat JosephBakerNationalBank. Most of the
airplanessold aresold pursuantto an installmentcontractunderwhich thebuyerputs
10%oftheprice downandpaysoff theremainderover threeyears. Onone airplanethat
DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. repairedfor GeorgeLeebutremainsin oneofDavisFlint
AeromotiveInc.’s hangers,DavisFlint recordeda mechanicslien with theappropriate
authority; but theformerlien-holderon that airplane,theNicolasPelletierStateBank, got
thatsameauthorityto issuetitle to NicolasPelletierStateBankaftertheydecidedto keep
theairplanein lieu of thedebtof GeorgeLee. DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. alsohad
difficulty payingits taxesfor lastyear,andthe InternalRevenueServicefiled atax lien
with theclerkof the federaldistrict court for theWesternDistrict of TexasagainstDavis
Flint AeromotiveInc. for $50,000on Jan.15 yearbeforelast,
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II. (50--i ‘/2 hours)

[NOTE: Thefacts listed in ProblemI still apply in this ProblemII. Whateveryou
recommendedbe donein ProblemI wasnot doneunlessprovidedfor below.]

Forwhateverreason,ArunahHubbell did not follow theexcellentadvice
providedunderthefirst question. InsteadArunahHubbellcausedJosephBakerNational
Bank to lendto DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. $1,000,000. Thesecurityagreementgrantsa
securityinterestin “all assets,including inventoryandequipment”of DavisFlint
AeromotiveInc. to JosephBakerNationalBank. All that ArunahHubbelldid wasfile a
financing statementwith theSecretaryof Stateof Texason February1 of lastyearon
“inventory” andobtainedthepersonalguaranteeof DavisFlint, statingthat in theevent
that DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. wasunableto payoff the loan, DavisFlint wasliable for
theremainderof the loanamountandinterest.

Davis Flint AeromotiveInc. filed for bankruptcyon March 1 ofthis year. You
representthe BankruptcyTrusteefor DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. Your projectfor the
BankruptcyTrusteeis to determinetheamountspayableto thevariouscreditors. The
BankruptcyTrusteeexpectsto liquidateall assetsofDavisFlint AeromotiveInc. for
$550,000. Whatis youradvice?Besureto providesupport.

TheInternal RevenueServicehasyet to get aroundto levying on its tax lien. The
amountDavis F]int AeromotiveInc. owedtheInternalRevenueServiceundertheirtax
filing with interestatthe time of thebankruptcyfiling was$100,000. Theairplaneto
which NicolasPelletierStateBank hastitle hasa valueof$100,000andtherepairbill for
it is $10,000. TheBankruptcyTrusteehasincludedit in computingtheestimatedsale
priceof $550,000,ofwhich $400,000is thevalueoftheairplanes.

After JosephBakerNationalBankmadethe$1,000,000loanDavisFlint
AeromotiveInc. purchased$100,000in heavyduty machineryto customizethe airplanes
from OthaGasawayManufacturingCompany. Title to themachinerywould not transfer
until paid. OthaGasawayManufacturingCompanydeliveredthemachineryon
November1 of lastyearandfiled a financingstatementwith theSecretaryof Stateon
December1 of lastyear. WhenDavisFlint sawtherewasafinancialproblemlooming,
he beganto makesurethat DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. beganreducingtheamountofthe
loanwith JosephBakerNationalBank. Consequently,eachmonthafterOctoberof last
yearDavis Flint AeromotiveInc. haspaid$100,000to JosephBakerNationalBank, so
that at thefiling oftheBankrutpeytheoutstandingamounton theloanwas$600,000.
DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. also ordered$300,000in new airplanesfrom DanielJustice
Aircraft Company,payableupondelivery. DanielJusticeAircraft Companydelivered
theairplaneson February28 of this ycar, so naturallyDavisFlint AeroniotiveInc. hasyet
to pay for them, Yet theairplanesremainon theairfieldof DavisFlint Aeromotive Inc.
DavisFlint AeromotiveInc. was alsounableto pay its lastseveralmonthsofrent in the
amountof $10,000.
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